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COr.UMIUAN has th Lftrgcit
Ulreulntlon of any-- f paper publlihtd In
Northern Pciiinylranla, and li also ,a
much larger ihcti than any of litcotam
liorarlcif a it it U therefor the bit metllum
for n.Wcrtlilnff In thlfe Mellon ofihe state- -

The Dcmorallxatlon of our Kove
nno OBeori.

This ha been ft fruitful themo for
comment for several yenra past, but wo
hover expected that thcro would bo a
practical Illustration of H lu our own
County. At tho risk of another liboi
suit wo niust statu tho facts j and It Is

more In sorrow than In anger that we
call attention to tho subject, not only
because of our great respect for tho clti
zona of Calawlssa Rcnerally,but because
of our especial lovo andosteom for Ben'
jamln P. Fortner, Deputy Collector of
Internal Rovonue, In and for the Coun-t-

of Columbia, and Stato of I'cnnsyl
vania.

Our chargo is not ono of ordinary
pecutatlon, becauso for this thero is pro'
cedent in every department of tho pros
ent Administration ; but the crimo is of
graver luiport.strlklng deep at tho roots
of society, and showing a gross disre
gard of tho laws of this Commonwealth

What aro the facts? Tho Deputy Col
lector aforesaid, (and of tho
Housoof Representatives) by vlrtuo of
tho powers In 1dm vested by tho rove
nuo laws of thta Republic, advertises
aud openly offers to sell at auction by
public outcry" sixty gallons of old rye
whiskey on the Thirteenth day of Febru-
ary instant! Now when it is consider-
ed that tho thirteenth day of February
comes on tho Sabbath, our readers will
see tho enormity of tho offence. It is
easy to get at Benjamin's motive. As a
zealous public ofllcer ho is desirous of
getting tho highest value for his wares,
nnd therefore selects tho Sabbath as tho
tlmo for thosalo of his spirits when tho

v streets aro thronged with church-goers- ,

whom ho irreverently supposes to bo
thirsty, nnd when ho knows, as docs
every other Catawisslan, that tho bars
or tlila town aro closed by Act of As- -

' scmbly! Not only that, ho selects our
public square, and uses in this connec-
tion the namo of an estimable citizen
and consistent Christian. And worse
still, the liquor Is described as "Rohr
McIIenry," tho Intent being to intoxi--

cato tho imaginations of tho people
with tho idea that they can now pur
chose a boverage, tho secret of manufac
luring which is among the lost arts.

Inasmuch as some cynic may suggest
that the JlepuilicanoiSico which print-
ed tho hand bills for this sale mado a
mistake for the purposoof bringing our
worthy friend Into dispute, wo havo
only to add that such a thing is impos-
sible. Bradley would never sacrifice
Fortner. He loves him too much, and
they have too many' interests in com
mon. Did not the former throw his
"heft'' into the scales when the latter
wanted to bo Assistant Assessor of In- -'

tcrnal Revenues? Tho lovo existing
between Jbnathanand David, between
Damon and Tythias, was not so great
as. that which tho Chairman of the Re-

publican Standing Committee for' Co-

lumbia County has for the Deputy Col-

lector of Internal Rovenuo in and for
said County. In fact so great was his
zeal for Fortner, thai he called his em-

ployees up on and executed
another J'ob for him, as will be seen by
tho bills which bear date of January
30th, 1870. We trust tho morals of our
community will not bo contaminated
by this sale, but the force of public
opinion will bo sufficient to, have it
postponed to a moro convenient season.

Obituary.
Tub Honorable Charles F. Mann died

at his residence in Beaver township, In
this county, on Monday, January 24th,
A. D. 1870. aged about sixty years. For
a long tlmo his health has been very
precarious, but his great energy kept
111 in up under afflictions and sickness,
that would long before have overcomo
most others.

Judge Mann was born in Columbia
county, wo ore informed In what Is now
Scott township, and lived all his llfo
among us. In early years ho was well
known as a contractor on tho public
works of this part of tho Stato, and had
tho usual Alto of a contractor. He was
elected County Treasurer In tho Fall of
1815. He was for many years a Justice
of tho Peace, nnd was elected to bo As-

sociate, Judge, in tho Fall of 18C9. Ho
novcr went upon tho Bench. Ho was
not nblo to como and tako tho oath of
ofllco nnd lift his commission.

Ho was a leading and active man in
tho community, and an earnest, aud in-

telligent citizen. Ho was a warm friend
and much esteemed in ids neighbor-hoo- d.

Ho wasa life-lon- g democrat-nov- er

faltering in hU allegiance or liU labors ;

and It was n fitting end to a long and
uctivo career, that Ids fellow citizens
should throw over his shoulders the
pure muutlo of thojudiciary, boforo his
departure. May ho rest in peace.

Puritan Polltencsi,
Tin: wiseacres who constitute the

Town Council of Boston, Massachusetts,
recently passed a resolution declining
to tender tho hospitalities of that city
to Prlnco Arthur, Now, as tho Prlnco
had not asked tho inhabitants of Boston
for hospitality or anything else, It
strikes us that the action of tho Town
Council was a very petty as well as
absurd piece of impudence. Wo won-
der whether theso disciples of Sumner
think this a good way to "take It out"
ofEngland for not settling, to Boston-ia- n

satisfaction, tho Alabama claims?
We can fancy no other reason except
perhar3 pure New England "cussed-ness.- ,r

A aoon story Is told of a Tioga county
merchant, who agreed to tako a farmer's
oats at 10 cents a bushel If tho latter
would let him tramp tho measures when
tilled. The farmer agreed to It. Tho
buyer paid for sixty bushels, and noxt
day went after them. Tho farmer filled
the half bushel, and tho merchant got
In nnd trampod them down. Where-
upon tho farmer poured tho oats so com
pressed Into tho has. Tho merchant
protested, and demanded that tho
jnensuro should bo filled up after tramp-
ing. Tim farmer Informed Iilra that
thero was'no agreement of that sort, but
that ho might tramp down tho oats to
hU heart's content after they wero
measured.

By tho Governor.
" Isaac 8. Monroo to bo Assoclato

Judge, vlco Charles F, Mann, deceased."
That little announcement has a wholo

chapter of fun and fury. On tho death
of Judge Herbeln, thero aroso n contest
as to who should bo his successor, some
citizens being for Isaac S. Monroe, and
somo for James Kostor, who was ulti
mately. cnrrlcd.by.tho..c.trciuu .Radical
ruction, when the election came, Judgo
Kester was put upon tho Radical ticket
and.mado.nu uuusually good. poll. Ho
had been a capablo and nccoptabIo.om-ccr- ,

nnd deserved the recognition lie
received.

Upon tho death of Judgo Mann tho
question of his successor como up. But
boforo this event, a brother of Judgo
Kester, died who had for many years
been a client of Mr. Clark's, and at tho
request of his brother's widow, and
doubtless with tho approbation of his
own Judgment, Kester retained his
brother's couilsellor In tho settlement
of his estate. Such n want of fidelity
as that, aroused tho fury of Knorr, and
Bcckley, and Whltmoycr and Bradley,
nnd tho result was war upon Judgo Kes
ter.

" When you want petitions and
names," says Knorr, "you como to mo j

when you want legal business dono you
go to tho Democrats ;" showing that
Kester had learned something by being
on tho Bench n year. Thereupon a
Radical brolher-ln-la- of Kester was
cockered up to try to boa Judge; and tho
brilliant nnd magnanimous quartetto
abovo named wont In. "Death to tho
man who don't employ mo," says Sam
uol ; " Yea, v,erlly," saith Clinton ; nnd
''Yea, verily," chorus Whltmoyer,
Beeklcy and Bradley.

And then you should havo seen tho
mud fly on tho other side of tho river.
The race of John Gilpin was nothing to
it. Loaded with petitions, they scoured
tho valleys, climbed tho hills, nnd
plunged Into tho hollows. Hourly bul
letlns of tho fight wcro received at tho
Assessor's' office. The assistants turned
In, and moreover gave Samuel their
legal business", "Yea, verily."

In tho mcantlmo, Isaac S. Monroe,
who had publicly flouted and contempt
uously ignored Knorr, Bcckloy, Whit
moyer and Bradley, securing tho names
of a few our citizens, having hcretoforo
a largo list in Harrisburg, slipped down,
saw tho Governor, and brought the com
mission home in his pocket.

As soon as it transpired that Isaac
was in Harrisburg, thero was terror,
and dismay, and weeping, and wailing,
and gnashing of teeth in the Assessor's
ofllco. And thero was hurrying to nnd
fro, and a drivo at Clinton to withdraw,
and a consolidation or interests, and an
assignment of Clinton's names to James'
use, and a rush to tho post office, nnd a
mailing of tho papers; and lo, and bO'

hold I at tho same hour, tho Honor
able Isaac S. Monroe was smiling his
blandest smile, nnd'smoklng his most
fragrant cigar, while tho top ofhis com
mission was saucily sticking out of his
left side coal pocket.

If Samuel would like to see Hon.
Isaac S. Monroe, ho will find him on
the Bench noxt week ; In which position
wo tender him 'our congratulations, nnd
wish him success.

She Editorial Association.
We attended tho annual meeting of

tiio organization at Harrisburg on
Thursday of last week; Wo were much
pleased at the regularity with which
tho business was conducted, and at tho
order and decorum of tho members.
Many mombcrs wero absent, somo
doubtless from fear of n repetition of
last year's doings.

Tho principal Item of business was
listening to tlio rcport of tho Committee
on Advertising, nnd discussing its mer
its. A committee wcro appointed to
elaborate a plan for a Bureau for ad-

vertising at Philadelphia, and New
York, which is to be submitted to pub
lishers for approval. Thero is a wide
margin for reform in this matter, not
only to protect ourselves but to protect
advertisers.

Wo mado n number of now acquaint
ances, got mnny useful hints, nnd ro
turned homo well pleased witii tho
Association.

Electoral Reform.
Tho following bill was introduced in

tho Stato Senate, by Mr. Bucknlew, on
thoCth, of January; nnd referred to a
Select Committee consisting of Messrs
Buckalow, Olmsted, Howard, Whlto,
Wallace.M'Intiro nndStlnson, Speaker,

AN ACT To nuthorizo tho Free
Voto In tho election of certain officers
of counties, townships, 'wards and
boroughs.

Section' 1. lie It enacted etc., That
in all elections hereafter held in this
Commonwealth for tho choice of coun
ty, township, ward, or borough officers,
whenever moro persons than ono aro to
bo chosen by thesnmo constituency to
tho same ofllco for tho sarno tlmo or
term of service, each qualified elector of
tho proper county, township, ward or
borough, shall bo entitled to as many
votes as tho number of persons to bo so
chosen to any smcli ofllco In his county,
townsh!p,ward or borough, and in poll
ing his votes may dlstrlbuto them (or
equal fractions thereof,) to and among
candidates ns ho shall think fit, or may
concentrate his voles and bestow them
upon ono candidate, and tho candidates
highest In votoslmll bo declared elected
but nothing herein contained shall bo
held to change or affect tho manner of
choosing Inspectors of election and Jury
commissioners as fixed byexlsting law

Section --', Tho provisions of tho
foregoing K'ction shall apply to dec
tlons of directors of common schools for
the several school districts of the Com-

monwealth,

We observe that Mr. Wallace has
introduced a bill providing for tho
election of a Judgo of Nisi Prius. That
Is right. It should become a law. As
It Is now, ono Judgo of tho Supremo
Court is constantly holding Nisi Prius
courts; and It Is yery seldom that a enso
is heard or decided by a full bench. It
is proper for another reason. Appeals
or writs of error, Ac., etc., from Nisi
Prius go before a court of which tho
Nisi Prius Judgo is a inemberjand thoro
Is always u disposition to sustain him.
This bill prevents a causa or quostlon
from being prejudged, and It allows a
full bench of tho Supremo Court, at the
argument of nil cases which como be-

fore It, which is a furtherance of Justlco
and sound conclusions.

HVEiiYTHlNfi wo add to our kuowl- -

e Jgo adds to our means of usefulness.

THE COLUMBIAN
Tho Columbia County Invasion.

COMCLUDINciTHKM ARKB ON TUBS CLUB

By tho testimony which wo havo giv
en In our last two numbers, wu havo
fully sustained our general statement
In regard to tho Club Meetings which
wero held at various points iu tho up-

per townships In the spring of 1803.
They were, In every respect, lawful
and Innocent, nnd tho tlmo when thoy
wcro held shows that they had no con-

nection whatever with tho events or
troubles of 180 1 which enmo nearly one
year nnd n half afterwards. Tho tes-

timony proves most conclusively that
they wcro held from March to May 1801

that they wrro secret only In regard to
tho signs of recognition among tho mem-
bers who wcro fully Initiated; that tho
oath taken by the members yas to obey
tho Constitution of tho United States
and tho Constitution of Pennsylvania;
that tho namo of tho association (except
when Limply called "tho Meeting")
was "Uomocratlc Club," or "Union
Club," nnd that Its object was exclu-
sively political, At the meetings which
wcro held, remarks of an ordinary po-

litical character wero made. On ono
occasion, as wo aro informed, a speech
which had been madolu thoU. S. Sen
ate by Senator Douglas was read, and
on another nn nrtlclofrom a newspaper.
In fact, so far as wo aro Informed by tho
witnesses, tho only business over dono
at tho meetings, outside of their proper
proceedings as party clubs, was the cir-

culation and signing of subscriptions to
raise boUntg-nlone- for volunteers I Fin
ally, tho meetings wcro mostly held
with ortcu doors at School Houscj Iu
Flshlngcrcek, Benton and Jackson,and
no person that choso to attend was
excluded. Only when thoslyns of rec-

ognition were communicated to tho
members, was there anysccrccy or con-

cealment of what was dono from tho
public.

But why wcro tho meutlugs held?
This question only remains to be an-

swered. It appears that a man named
Iladley, from Wyoming county, hold
tho first meeting at a School House iu
Fishingrreek early In March isrj:. H0
mado a political speech, in an open
meeting, and proposed an association
of tho people for political purposes
That was the first meeting and at tho
end of it members wcro Initiated by
Hadloy and then the signs of recogni
tion wero communicated to them Iir a
brief secret session. Tho first conscrip
tion act was passed by Congros.s In that
satno month and when this meeting
was held thcro had been no proceed
irigs under it nor was thcro any excite
ment in regard to its execution. In fact
it is not certain that tho meeting was
not held before the law was passed. Be
that as It may, neither that nor any
subsequent meeting was held with ref-
erence to that net or to opposo Its en
forcement, nor was any action taken nt
any meeting In hostility to it. This is
fho uniform import of tho abundant
testimony for tiio defonco corroborated
by all tho witnesses for tho prosecution
examined as to tho meetings with a
single worthless exeption.

The club meetings wcro In Imitation
of tho Loyal Leagues and Lodges of the
Republican party,thouh far less sccrot
and objectionable, than those organiza
Hons. The success of tho Know-Notli- -

Ing Lodges In former years and of Re
publican Leagues moro recently in in
fluencing elections, was calculated to
captivatotho unreflecting. A hy should
not Democratic associations with oaths
of Initiation and witii signs of recogni- -

tion among tho members perform miss'
ionary servico for ono party liko to that
performed by tho Leagues for another?
Why should not tho opinion of Weiss- -

haupt, tho founder of tho Illuminati,
that "secrecy Is asourco of enthusiasm,"
bo ncceptcd by Democrats as well as by
Republicans and induco organizations
by thorn also as a means of influence
and power?

This was not sound reasoning as tho
event hns shown, bnt it was plausible
and seductive. Tho farmers, merchants
mechanics aud laborers of tho Fishing
cicck valley ought to havo known to
bo sure that associations with signs and
oaths wero inconsistent with their po
litical faitli and unsuited to Its propa
gatiou, but they wero misled by bad
examples and felt Into temporary error,
They no doubt now comprehend per--

lecuy mat oatn-boun- d clubs are n mon
opoly of the opposite party with which
it is not lawful or at all events expedl
ent for them to Interfere. It is true
their Clubs wero very modest, unpro- -

tenumg, fnnocent and unproscrlptlve
ns compared with tho loyalLeagues. The
signs wero harmless, tho oath patriotic
tho secrecy slight and tho purpose o
association entirely proper if not laud
able. But it was not to bo allowed that
they should have Clubs at all, and thoy
wero made to smart subsequently for
their presumption In Invading tho pro
rogativesof tho Radical party by es
tablishing them.

AVo havo only to add, that tho Club
meetings wero not long kept up. With
tiio coming on of warmer weather and
short evenings in May, they wero uban
uoncu. as ono oi tnu witnesses ex
pressed It, "tho peoplo lost interest In
them nnd they wero dropped."

Tho Roman Council.

it is won Known tnat tnoro is a re
llglous council now sitting In Rome,
convened by tho Pope, and which ho
and somo newspapers which ought to
know better, call JCcumenlcal. Tills
word means "tho habltablo globo," in
Its root; and tho adjective is used to
deslguato somothlng which belongs to
mankind generally.

This religious council Is in no sense
ecumenical, for it docs not contain rep
toscntatlvcs of all mankind, nor of nil
properly styled Catholic bodies, nor of
any of the denominations. It is a Ro-
man Council, oracouucil of tho Roman
branch of tho Church Catholic, and
should bo so styled. Wo should always
call things by their right names.

Tho first Ecumenical council was held
lu Jerusalem about A. D. CO, and was
presided over by James, "tho Lord's
brother," first bishop of Jerusalem, Its
proceedings aro related in tho fifteenth
chapter of tho Acts of tho Apostles.
Tho next was held nt Nice, A. D, 325,
nnd drew up tho NIccno Creed of tho
Prayer Book, which was revised and
added to by tho Council of Chnlcedon
A. D. 151.

Theso later general councils wero
called by tho Emperors. No council Is
admitted or considered Ecumenical,
which was called by the Pope, anil no
general council has assembled for about
thirteen hundred years. Felix.

AND DEM0C11AT,

Cumulative Voting Bill.
The bill Introduced Into tho Sonato

by Mr.Buckalow, on Friday last, re
commending Important modifications
In tho election of county commission
ers and county auditors, etc., Is in tho
hands of tho Commlltco on Electoral
Reform, composed of Senators Bucka-

low, Olmsted, Wallace, While, M'In-tir- e,

Howard and Stlnson, Speaker.
Tho following Is n copy of tho bill:

A.n act to regulato tho election of
connty commissioners and county nud.
ltors.

or.lllu.s 1. j ft. clliutrii no., xiiav
at tho general election to bo hold on tho
second Tuesday of October of tho pros- -

cm year, nnti nt general elections ovory
third year thereafter, thrco commiss-
ioners shall bo chosen in nnd for each
of tho several counties of this Common-
wealth, who shall sovcrally hold their
offices for tho term of three years nnd
until their successors shall bo duly qual-
ified, and tho said commissioners so
chosen from tlmo to time shall (until
otherwise provided bylaw) possess all
mo powers conicrrcu upon, anu snnn
perform all tho duties required of com-
missioners of counties byexlsting laws.

bec. xiiat at ino general election
to bo held on tho second Tucsdav of Oc
tober, In tho year ono thousand eight
hundred nnd soventy-ono- , and nt gen-
eral elections ovory third year thereaf-
ter, thrco countynudltorsshall bo elect-
ed In and for each of tho several coun-
ties of tho Commonwealth, who shall
severally hold their offices for tho term
of thrco years and until their successors
shall he duly qualified, and (ho officers
so cnoscn snail possess an tiio powers
and shall perform all tho duties charged
or devolved upon auditors or counties
ny existing laws, tiio county auditors
to be chosen at tho general election on
the (second Tuesday of October noxt.
shall suveiully hold their offices for the
term of ono year and until their su.ccss
crs shall ho duly nualifled.

Sec. 3. Iu the triennial elections of
comity commissioners nnd county aud
itors provided lor in tins act (commenc
ing with tho election of county com
missioners nt the general election In
October nexti. each voter dulv nuali
fled may distribute his thrco votes to
and among candidates as ho shall think
fit: may bestow them all unon ono can
didate, or may glvo nno vote nnd a half
to eacli oi two candidates, n.id tho can-
didates highest In voteshall bo declared
elected.

Seo. 1. Vacancies in the office of
county commlssioncror county auditor
occurring oinerwiso man uymoexpirn
tion oi a regular term oi service, or oc-

casioned or continued by a failure to
elect under this act, shall bo filled bv
appointment to bo made by tho courts
of quarter sessions of tho peaco of the
soverul counties in which such vacan-
cies shall occur, which appointment
shall bo for tho remaining part or tlmo
of any unexpired term to bo filled. In
tho filling or any such vacancy tho fol
lowing rules of selection shall bo ob
served, to wit: First. Tho appointment
shall bo made from among tho quali- -
ueu ciociors oi mo coumy wno snail
havo voted for tho commissioner or au-
ditor whoso niaco is to bo filled: and.
Second. Tho Judges of tho court, bv
wuom mo nnpointmcni is to no made.
shall receive and consider nnv rcsnoctn.
uiu peuuuu irum quaimeu electors oi
tno county iwno snau nave voted for
tho commissioner or auditor whoso
placo is to bo lilted), and shall annoint
such fit person, so recommended, ns
Biimi, in tneir opinion, uo most accept-
able to the greater part of tho electors
by whom tho commissioner or nuditor
wnoso pinco is to bo lined was chosen.

sec. a. xnat tno ouico or urv com
missloncr, in this Commonwealth, is
hereby abolished, and all laws author-
izing tho election of such commission-
ers, or defining their Jurisdiction and
Dowers, aro nerebv renea ed: saviner.
lowcver. all tho Jurisdiction, nowors

and privileges of jury commissioners
now in omco, or to oo amy appointed
thereto, nnd nil tho authority and now- -
era of president Judges of county courts
to net with such commissioners in and
about tho business of selecting and
drawlnt? furors, until nfter tlm ipnirnl
election in October next, nnd until tho
county commissioners to bo chosen at
said election, under tho provisions of
mis nci, snail do ciuiy quaiiueti.

latest News,
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20, Secretary

Boutwcll has ceased to issuo tho fifty
cent currency notes, and General Spin
ner Is calling In all those nlready issued
Tills is dono to defeat tho counterfeiters
who aro circulating a counterfeit fifty
cent noto ortlio new issue.

New Yokk, Jan. 30. Olio of tho mo3t
villainous deeds of blood ever coramitt
ed in a civilized community, was tho
murder of William Townsend, a poor
grocer, nt No. 192 Hudson street. Tho
muderer, a wretch
John Roynolds by name, walked into
Townsend's little store last night, and
without tho slightest provocation, and
with np nssignablo reason, killed tho
unoffending mon by cuttii'g and gash
Ing him with a shoeknifo. Tho tw
littio daughters of tho murdered man
wero iu tho room when their father
was killed, and nt onco gavo tho alarm
tiio man itcynoius was at oncoarrcs
ted and is now in the Leonard street po
llco station.

New Youk, Jan. 31
On Friday evening, Mr. Leffert Ber

gen, thongent of A. T. Stewart's prop
crty at Hempstead Plains, whiloon h
way to Hyde Park, was robbed by
highwayman of $2,000, after having ro
ceived a pistol ball iu his body In tho
nttempt ho mado to do battlo with his
assailant. No clue to tho highwayman
has been obtained,

Louisville, ICy., Jan. 31. Tho last
span of tho Ohio River bridgo was com
pleted tills afternoon. Tho length
tho bridge, cxclusivo of approaches,
ono mile. It has two main spans of
370 feet, and another of 400 feet, nnd
uruw over mo cuauuei. tiio time oe
cuplcd In lt9"constructIon was two years
and six months. It will bo ready for
thopassageof trains In threo .or fou
days.

Key West, Jan. 31 GonzaloCastan
on, editor of tho Vox de Cuba, whllo
standing on tho porch of his hotel, was
attacked by sovcral Cubans, who opened
flro on him with pistols. Ho returned
their flro, and had wounded threo of his
assailants whon herecolved a shot, from
which ho died In fifteen minutes. Sev
crnl arrests have been mado.

New York, Feb. 1st. On Saturday
David SIsco was brutally murdered at
Illoomlngdalo, N. J. by n neighbor
named John Nixon, Thoy wero fellow
workmen In tho Bloomlngdalo Hard
Rubber Works. Tho murderer confess-c- d

tho crlrao to his wlfo nnd brothor,
and then left for n hiding placo. Tho
body of his victim was found In tho
woods, carefully covered with brush,

Wasiunuton, Jnn. 31st. Assoclato
Justlco Oder's Term of ofllco expires
with this day by resignation. Tho
members of tho Supremo Court called
on him this oveniug, nnd read him an
nddress, and bado him good-bye- .

Colonel Benton, Commandant nt tho
United States Armory, at Springfield,
Mass,, is sending nwny 100,000 muskets,
which our Government has sold to tho
Turkish Government.

BLOOMSBURGCOLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Congressional.
Fkiday, Jaii. 8th. In tho Scnato

yostordny tho Houso Joint resolution to
provent tho giving or receiving of offi-

cial presents wn3 passed. The creden
tials of tho Senators elect from Virginia

cro road, and ono of them, Mr. Lowls,
ppcarcd, and took tho onth of ofilcci

ftcr which tho currency discu39ion was
resumed, and continued for tho remain-

der of tho session. At 1,12 P. M. tho
Scnato adjourned.

In tho Houso, among tho bill Intro- -

troduccd was ono requiring national
banks going Into liquidation to deposit
lawful monpy In placo of their circulat-
ing notes, nnd to tako up their bonds.
Several membors of tho Virginia dele-

gation wero sworn In and took their
seats. Mr. Fnrnsworth reported n bill
for tho total nbolltlon of tho franking
privilege, to tako effect July 1. Tho bill
was Immediately put upon its passage,
nnd after nn hour's debate passed by a
voto of 171 to 1 1. Tho Appropriation
bills wcro taken up. and Mr. Dawes
mado a long spoecli In reply to that of
General Butler, delivered tho day be
fore.

Satukday, Jan. 20th. In tho Senate
yesterday, Judgo John W. Johnson
was admitted as Senator from Virginia,
Mr. Sumner Introduced a Joint rcsolu
tiou directing tho paymont of bounties
to colored soldiers and sailors regardless
of a former condition of servitude.
Tho bill appropriating money for tho
relief of the poor of tho District of Co
lumbla, was, after debate, passed, and
the Census bill was discussed for a whllo.
Tho Senate adjourned to Monday.

In tho House, a bill was reported
from Commltteo abolishing tho ofllco of
Public Printer, nud providing for tho
election of a Superintendent of Public
Printing, nt a salary of $1,000 per an
num. Tho claimants to suits from Geor-
gia under tho election of April 20, 1808

wero rejected. Among the bills Intro
duced was ono organizing tho Territory
of Lincoln, nud consolidating tho Indi
an tribes Into a Territorial Government
and to provide a Territorial aovcm
mout for tho District of Columbia,
Thcro was another long debate on the
appropriation bills.

Monijav, Jau. 31st. Tho House,
only, was In session on Saturday, and
that only for general debate. The prin
eipal discussion was on repudiation
Mr. Golladay, of Kentucky, called tho
question up, nnd mado tho debate Inter
cstiug by rousing his Democratic broth
ren. Ho charged that Messrs. Voor- -

bees, Eldridgo and Butler wero praa
tically repudlators, and that Mr,

Voorhees' speech of tho day boforo was
a lino argument for repudiation. Mr,

Voorhees Indignantly denied tho chargo,
and Mr. Eldridgo carefully explained
his position. During tho session other
speeches were made.

Wahiiinqton, Jan. 31. Thero was
a perfect avalanche of memorials presen
ted to tho Sonato y for the aboil
tion of tho franking privilege. Mr.
Trumbull lugged In to his desk n largo
package, which ho said contained a
list of flvo thousand names from Chi
cago ou this subject. Ho had had tho
package weighed, and It was In excess
of tho legal frank nearly four dollars,
which ho hoped Congress would make
somebody pay.

Tuesday, February, 1st. In tho
Senate, yesterday, almost ovory Senator
presented a petition for tho abolition of
tho franking privilege. Tho Houso bill,
abolishing tho privilege, was reported
favorably. Tho Currency bill was again
debated, but not finally disposed of. An
amendment authorizing bank associa
tions Instates having more than their
proportion of circulation to removo to
States having less, under certain condi
tions, was ndopted. Tho final voto will
probably bo taken

Tho Houso did littio business yester
day, but received a great deal of now
business. Tho most important of tho
bills Introduced nro to admit Mississ-
ippi; removo all political disabilities;
to grant belligerent rights to Cuba ; to
establish the salaries of Senators and
Representatives at $3,000 a year, and
rcduco tho mileage to ten cents. Among
tho resolutions was one declaring that
tho s aro payable In green-back-

and condemning the policy of
tho Administration of redemption at a
high rate of interest, which tho Houso
tabled by a party voto 122 to 41; an-

other proposed to repeal tho tariff on
coal. Sovcral memorials wero present-
ed for the reduction of tho duty on steel.
Messrs. It. S. Ayer and Lewis McKen-zl- o

wero admitted to seats ns represen-
tatives from Virginia. Tho Houso

nt about 5 o'clock- -

Feb. 2. In Congross yesterday but
littio was accomplished. In tho Senate,
progress was mado with tho Currency
bill, but final action was not taken. Mr.
Morton's amendment was rejected.
In tho House,tho Tariff bill was rcpor-tei-l,

and, after debate, was ordered to be
printed.

Feb, 3. Tho currency and census
bills wero discussed at length until ad-
journment.

Mr. Logan offered a resolution instruc-
ting tho Commltteo on Foreign Af-
fairs to inquiro whether circumstances
do not now rcqulro tho recognition of
Cuba as a free republic, which was ad-
opted.

Legislature.
. SENATE.

IlAuiusiiunu, Jan. 27, Numerous
petitions wero presented, by Messrs.
Henszoy, BlllIngfelt,Buckalow,AVarfel,
Findiay, Roblson nnd others, in favor
of allowing tho peoplo to voto upon tho
questions of licenso or no license.

Mr, Wallace, authorizing tho olcctlon
ofnjudgo of Nisi Prius, and fixing his
salary at $0,000.

Mr. Whlto, enlarging provisions of
tho act which authorizes interested
parties to testify, and extending tho
sarno to executors and administrators.

Abo, an act to limit and deflno tho
punishment of contempt of court. Tho
limit of punishmont is fixed at five
years.

Tho Scnato agreed to hold artornoon
sessions on Tuesdays nnd Thursdays,
from threo to flvp o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Osterhout, tho
Commltteo wero- - authorized to

oxtend the tlmoof the Inquiry into tho
affairs or tho Stato Trctsury for ten
years buck,

AJourucd,

House of Rephesentatives.
T,io special ordor or tho day was tho

consideration or public bills.
Tho Houso bill repealing tho third

section of uu act relating to Judicial
sales and tho preservation of thollcu or

mortgages, approved Mtrch 2,1, 1807,

was passed.
Houso bill to rcqulro Interrogatories N

to bo filed In cases of attachment on or

boforo tho return day of tho stilt, and to

allow garnishees to answer without a O
1"

rulo or copy being served, rasscu.
J

Sonato resolution giving tho contract

of printing tho Dally Record to George

Bcrgner was considered, it was iiiuenj
,1

opposed by Mr. Rolncohl, who mado n j
speech denouncing tho manner of tho

Urpublication In past years.
Mr. Rclncehl offered nn nmondmont

M
outhorlzlug tho Stato Printer to lay flvo V

hundred coplo3 of tho Daily Journal on J
tiio desks of tho members. O

Tho proposition of Mr. Roiiico.il was
withdrawn, and after a lengthy debate, H

In which the wholo subject of publishing 1
U

a record was taken up, ratifying tho
contract with Gcorgo Bcrgner nt $1 1 00

per page; and it was agreed to by .0
nnvs in 10 veas not to ratify It. This

O

action may bo regarded us u final dis JI

position of tho nucstlfMi. llio vote O

cannot bo reconsidered.
SENATE.

HAitnisniriio. Jan. 23th, 1870. Tho 11

Finance Committee reported adversely
In tho Houso project to provldo for

postage on public documents, (As tho
law now stands, each member gets $100.) J

Mr. White, Joint resolution nppropri
ntlng $1,000 to defray the expenses of
tho Governor's inauguration.

Mr. Wallace, a resolution from the
Editorial Convention recommending .in

U
amendment to tho libel law, providing
that suits shall ho tiled in tho county
whero tho publication ollh'o is located, i

and that tho truth may lu given in evi
dence. If Ihojury shall find that tho
matter was published from good motives
and for Justifiable ends, the defendant
shall bo acquitted.

Mr. Lowry's Scnato bill lo form a
now county in the northwest, to bo

called Petrolla, was passed to third
reading and laid over.

Mr. Buckulow Introduced an act reg-

ulating the election ofi otinty commis-
sioners and auditors.

Mr. White called up Houso bill
the issuoof policlesof insurance

unless with tliosnuctlon of somo legally
chartered company of this or somo
other State.

Adjourned until Monday evening.

House ov Rei'iiesentatives.
Numbers of petitions wcro presented

from all parts of the Stato in favor of
nllowing tho peoplo of each district to
voto upon tho license question,

Mr. Miller, nnd others, for tho repeal
of tho death penalty. (Mr. Miller said
ho was opposed to the repeal.)

Mr. Coray, from 1,200 miners of Lu-

zerne county, for protection.
Messrs. Beans and Darlington, for

$.),000 for nn Eastern Experimental
Farm.

Mr. Dill, authorizing tho Journal of
both Houses to be printed in two Har-
risburg newspapers dally (3,000 copies
to bo furnished) iu a space not to exceed
six columns, for $0,000 for each paper.
Laid over.

Tho hours for sessions wero fixed
from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. daily, except
on Fridays, when they shall bo from
10 A. M. tol2CM.

Mr, Dill, that during tiio remainder
of tho session tho use of tho hall shall
not bo granted to itinerant lecturers
nnd showmen. Passed.

senate.
HAitnisnuitG, Jan. 81. The Senate

met thisovenlug. Mr. Lowry delivered
n long and forcible address in favor of
tho new county of Petrolia. The now
county bill passe1 by a vote of 10 to 13,

and wa3 sent tothclloiise. Mr, Connell
called up tho Metropolitan Polico bill.
The bill then passed thosecond reading,
and wits laid over for ono day in conse-
quence of tho Republicans not having a
two-third- s vototo suspend tho rules and
pass it finally. Mr. Lowry was tho
only Republican voting against the bill.
Adjourned.

House or Repuesentativus.
Petitions wcro presented from Rev.

Albart Barnes nnd others for women
Inspectors of prisons. Several bills of
no general lntrcst wcro introduced,

SENATE.

HAitmsnuna, Feb. 1. Tho Senato
Metropolitan Polico bill camo up on
the third reading, and passed by a voto
of 10 yeas to 13 nays. Lowry was tho
only Republican voting against tho bill.
Tho efforts mado to entrust tho Gover-
nor with tho power to appoint tho
Commissioners and to submit them to
a voto of tho people, wcro all defeated
by a party voto.

HOUSE.
A number of bills, principally relat-

ing to Philadelphia, wero considered.
SENATE.

Feb. 2. Tho Senato proceeded to the
consideration of tho bill to provldo pos-tag- o

for public documents and letters.
The bill was read, as follows:
That tho clerk of tho Senate and clerk

of tho Houso of Representatives shall
rccelvo from the United States post-
master nt Harrisburg all stamps for uso
In tho Sennto and Houso of Representa- -

tlvcs, and each Senator and member of
tho Houso shall bo entitled to rccelvo
postage stamps to an amount not ex-
ceeding $100 for .each regular session.
and tho clerks of each houso $100 for tho
uso of themselves arid usslstnnts. An
accouut shall bo kept with each Senator
and member by tho respective clerks,
to bo revised by tho Commltteo on Ac.
counts; and if the stamps drawn by any
Senator or member shall exceeil said
amount? such excess shall bo charged to
mm aim deducted from his pay.

Mr. Buckalow moved to amend by
striking out "$100" and Inserting "$,ri0,"
and confining tho operation of the-bil- l

to tho present session. Not agreed to
yeas u, nays 20.

Tho bill then pass'ed.
HOUSE.

Tiio Metropolitan Polico Bill passed
uy a voto or oo to 37.

Columiius, Ohio, Jan. ill. A roso
lutlon was Introduced In tho Houso to- -

day looking lo tho amending of tho
Stato Constitution, so as to permit
women to vote.

Portland, Feb. 1. Tho final ceremon
ies on tho occasion of tho departuro of
Mr. Peabody'sroinulns wcro celebrated

Tho weather was snowy, but
great crowds wero present. A chorus
from "Tho Messing" sung by twohun-dre-

nnd fifty voices, n prayer by Bish
op Ncoly, n dirge by tho band, nnd
other solemn proceedings. Tho funeral
train was splendidly draped, nnd left at
ono o'clock. During tho procession to
tho depot bells tolled. Tho streets
wero filled with spectators, and bus!
ness was entirely suspended.
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MARRIAGES.

t t thn restdenco of (X

W. .Mnsteller In SiiRarloar, Jan. a' Jd. by Jas. V.

K lichen. l"sii.. M r. Uusscl orco of Flshlngcrcek
to Miss Almlra WcUevcror iicnion.

tlio residence of tlio

vt thn residence of tho
bride, by tho same, Jau 2Sth, Mr. Jnmcs Jones
to MUs I.tllla Audreiva of Col. Co. Pa.

HTnTI.F.ll-M'OUA- W On the. 25th uH., nt Mr,
u Itrn.lur'u I tonfll 1 1 fll'CIl . til' HbV. l t.

Kyer.Mr. II.Ktetler, of Wilkes-Jlarr- nnd Miss

YOUKOMAN LAZARUS In Huntinry, ou tho.., l...n.l.l.....nrihnliplilu'. fntltar.Ulll 11., III. ll"U .inti.t... t,,u ft
I... ,1, ft llov Mr. Itnrfnn. John Yonneinau. rso..

of the Buubury Guxeltt, nud Miss Mary
I,. Lazarus, uotu oi uunuury.

DEATHS.

COllUF.LL-- ln llloonnburi;. nn Saturday, Jan
20. IS7U. Mrs. Amanda M., wlfa of Qeo. W. Cor-
lell in tho I2d year of tier age.

IvXaPP In ninomsbtiru. Pa., on Sunday. Jan
21, 1570, Frnnky P., sun or J. IU nnd Caroline
Lunpp, ngwl2 years, 11 mouths nttu 17 nays.

Kl'.LLUIl In Flshlngcrcek twp,,on Thnnday,
Jan. 27111,1.70 01 uropsy, ueorgo jveuer, ngei
oi years.

Fnr from aflllctlnn, care nnd toll,
Tho happy soul as lied j

Tho breathless clay shall slumber here
Among tho sllcut dead, '

Xow ho resideM were Jesus Is,
Above tits dusty spheie.

His houl utis ripened lor thatblUs
While yet ho sojourned here.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.TOTIOE
All iiiiiclitril to tho (Subscribers on

jiHigmeiu.noics or j.ook account nro nercuy no-
uni'ii, an iRTiy jiayint'iu cm name m wivo ums,

McKKLVY, NPAL &. CO

A DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICK.
XJL ESTATE OF VALENTINE CIUUSTIAN DEC'n.

Letters nt administration on the estate of i
Christian Into of Madison twp., Columbia Co,
deceased, have been granted by the uecistcr.
i;ni umuia county to rrnuicim unnsimn
Mad Kim town shin. All rertoim having claims
demands nirainst tho estate of the decedent n
requested to make them known, and thoso In
dub ted lo make payment.

febl'TO-G- Administrator,

TXKGUTItlX'S NOTICE.
lli or fJFO. KEI.LL11, DEO'P.

r.ottcrs tostnmcntary ou the estate of ueorco
Keller, Iftlfi or township, Coluinlila
couuty deti'il. have been uranted by tiio Heftlster
or fcalil county toSut.au Keller of FlHhlugcreclr,
Columbia county, Ta. All perbons havlug claims
ni;alnit tho CAtate tiro reiiuthted to preseut thorn
to I ho Kxecutilx In Columbia county. T)ione
luilebted to tbo ebtato either on note, Judgment,
mortgage or book account will make payment
to the Uxccutrlx without delay.

BUHAN KELLER.
fcbl'TO-C- Eiecutrix.

810,000 GUA11ANTKIS,

BUCK liKAI)
ALIiOTHEItLEAUl

1st. I'or lis Unrivaled Whiteness,
2il. For lis Unequalled Durability,
lid. For Its Unsurpassed Covering Properly.
Lastly for IU Economy.

3--It CIWTB I.V.HH to paint with Ui-c- Leahthan any other White Lead extant. The (nineweight covers MOllF, HIIIIFACi:, Is molennd makes WHITER WOKK.
11UCIC LEAD, Is the Cheapest and Best.

flO.000 GUAUAnTEE,

BUCK 55 I N O

EXCELS ALL OTIIEIt ZINCS.
1st, For Its Unequalled Durability,
!!1. l or Its llnriviib.il u'l.iicni...
'II. For Its Unmrnn..l ,..... i...'. ...

.v. ..a uiim ClllllUlIty,
being thu CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, and
...u. uun.mnn wnuo in the world,

n v y o LY
1HJCIC M3A.D AND I1U0K ZINC:

TUV IT AND BE CONVINCED.
HalKfacllon (luaranteeit by tho Slaimfactiircrs.

IJUC1C COTTAOK COI.OIIS,
Prepurcd expressly for Painting

COI'I'AOnS,
Hon,

OUT BUILTU.N (IS nf ivery desorlo-V-
FEN'CEM, DIFFFIt.

Ilcautlliil'W'Wshades.
Uiirabl"' Cheap, Uniform, nud

Sample cards sent by Mall lr ileiiri
Dealers' Orders will bo pioinplly cxecntisl bvIhomauuractiirers,

FltENCH, HICHAUDS A CO.,
N. W. Cor. Tenth aud Market Streets.

J.iu?s'70-I- Philadelphia

Frro,n ftftyH,? JTi SsSsum by devoting tbeir wlT.'.le t melo hi w

Ai 'iS'SWr'."'!' VaAvmk,iMrZlv

A.CWkCOhV 011 SOUK

feet.

fXifl, "'"""!' attention, as
'i S in an Incura- -

iuiK uiseuse.
I"'."'1'11 biioNriiiAi, Tnocmji

riliir l,,'"V",4;,lrl'll.,1y).'lvo lostant

Diseases, they ,ivoa soothing Tf.

."d,L1fern,t'i;!;l1vo8re?kCr,,US0 U,om lo '
fHYi1".?.10!"10 Kood reputation and popularity

' '" K"uu lorBe .uro to ob tain tl 'Vr
IlltOWN'S BUONCHIAL THOCHEH,

TOa 1'IUNTINQ IN COLOHr3,V Neatly executed at this offlce.

gHKRIFF'S BALKS.
ny vlrtno of Hiindry , ,.
;!,?.V.I:"V.,;, 1Cc""'nu ai. v.l''iom t

county 'annt';rm"e Vll SSt '

l.y public, vonduo o, .mi',!
iMunuiii iiioomsnurir. ntnnnft, , ar knoon

estate to wit: viiintdi.TS
All Hint certain trnrl. mi...

cnnuinln,,
luwiisnip oi

Fifteen Acre,? mVL'".'!ll
, ' n$!

nn follows, 10 " I On the
or

Ivn Itntnn. on tiio north .ttcast nn, f' .'ones nnd
ears wnereon

on "iS 22'!r unites!
llwelllmt llouso and store ,lwo ?

nMuirtenaiiees. rnne Birt.'lS
(Seized, taken In executionproperty of James N, Jones. loim u.

rtUBOlAt ttiosntne llmnnn,!
tract of Laud situated In KilTaS' ,ht
Columbia

Win. Peers
county.

nn I ltoffi1 ? L'
.h""1111

rlh
totS4

fiSS
land of K. A, Hharretts nn it,.'1 ". lh7.
jonn ami ii S ,"""libr5lands or Wm. Vand" rMIeAcres, more or less, whereon i. """"'"JtH

Dwelllnf- - Houso with tl e np ,
Bclr.eil, taken lu iit,o

of Harah A. Mordnti. ''""'oldun,
ALBOl

At tho saino tlmo nnd nlnrn

low,t.j Hi Cin tho north yl&i"!
Alloy' on ivhlcn Is'ere' eJ'tCJHouses ivltli tho nppurtena ices ft'"?
twcnty.flve feet front by oiio t3fcetdoep. - "'""m-lUh- J

ni'ir.u i, umon in exevut on nn,i
10 property of John Hlgllngcr. "Ht

A I. H 0
At tho same, tlmo nnd nine n.. ....
irlbodlotofm-ouii- situ i...i .".'""iwiu,

ship, Columbia county bounjej iSJloilows, to wit: on nortiis Shfe'-'- s

iuu, ui ouitiiiiou u4e
threo and a half Acre, i, or?.f.0,lo- - ita
erected a two story Frtuno iiiJiSll'lftl
rrnmostnbie with tho " ,ll

Helr.ed, takea In execution inuS ft , . ,
me properly or Jacob Power. "mi

ALSO;
At tho Bnmotlmo nnd r,K .,

tract or lnnd situated in Fishi,!,;n...:rf "r
and hounded ns follows: lleirimn,; ..w"ll
anil stones, ti corner or John Xl'M Irha.W 'thence by tho sarno tJ.,V'' ta
west c Bhty.flBht nnd tlireo.tetiti.'S.fe'fi

norm iwcmy.nvn ami oiio-hn- uezrw.. ""
liuH.tred unit llIty-lH- percliVs to
stone, mciii-- ny u.nus or Iluesn fitV:..
Monroe Alden, w
elKhty-elR- nud llvcclaliti? VSfefhencoi.y HuuNnf U. am! M. lKlSuthti
live nnd oiiH.lmir di'iireet, liuiilrf
niiy-iiv- e pereues 10 uio pi a
tnlulng elnhtyllvo nerus ana oueT.UQdrav;thrco perchns.

neizeii, lanen m execution and to heirjn
iiiw iMtnii'i iv ui 11 in. mi7.iru im, --.i.vlnVllu. " .u.iHWWfc

ALSO:
At thoKaino time nnd placctlut

ing located in t ho town ..f ryvufiffl
blu county l'enna., on a lot of around Ikfiolomon liowcr.Molomnn Ad em A ft
on and the road running thiouh liie tonla ti nun Klnrv frniiiri I'liiimli i,nn,ii.. ,:
feet front by forty feet deep. b' "HT

Helznd. taken in pxiinnii n.i
tho property of Chcider Cope, Peter Kwkirj
liowur.lrustwHor tho KvungeHcal AuL

ALSO:
At tho sill llo tliiianiid n1:un isne. .

that certain niero or narcel of urnun i m J.; 1

of Centralla in Uonynhnm towrwhtp CoInLcounty I'emm. bounded and UoscrtUiaifjW

threo degrees eat titty feet, theuco north

foot to Kill Ilo.id atruet tlienealoniiiijsC
Bouth tltrlitvsevu deirrepc. wi Cnnd forty foot to the pUco of 'uIntnumberH cloven :rul twelve In i nrktw

Ketzed, taken In execution an-- i fi

tho troncrtvof Peter lltr.vpr with n t

O'Neal.
A h S O i

At tho same tlmo nnd i.lace. b ..

Ft i.. n certain tract of laud slum
twp., Columbia couuty bounded .

Inudi of John .). Jacuby aud IIl
berper, on tho cast by lauds of hi
anu JHrouy,(m uit huuiu uy pum, a
from Berwick lo nloonuburg, on tl. itb
Itrlar Ofuik. on wlitcli U (irHctn.l
mill, piaster mill and saw mill a frame iliti
house, frame ttlablu with lhi oppurH'ar-AU-

ut tho Riuno time about ttirou acres of (it
situate In sarau twp., and comity
nf J, H. Jticuby, Daniel ltamlmchaud iheii

Helzed. taken In execution and tn 1k lJJ

tho property of Jolah Thonus.
ALHO:

AtthoHamottino nnd plaw, all ihalct-- i
tract of land, isltuate lu ureenwuoJ uu4
(joiumDut ciiuiuy, couiaiuiui; uuoui uuivt
moro or lem, bouaded nnd described uluJtr
to wit: on the north by l,inWof WelibOiM
tho Huuth by InntU of David AKwruoa, oat
east by lands of John and Theodore Uat
ami on the west hy lands of Ueiirge iod ft
Olrton, on which is erected a oaeslorrj
dwell Ins house,iot barn, with theappnrkux-HL'l.ed-

takon in execution aad to be uldu
properly of Abruuam DrelbkuU,

ALfiO:
Atlhobamo tlmo aud pUce, alltUttf.

lot of ground, fltuato in the lunnoIOn-- j
vllle. (Vniiitv nf Cnlninbiii. ImunJid mii-

Lcribcd as follows, to wit : nn the north by f.

Wnlker, on the west by lot of J, M.Hira.
District School House.

Hclzed, taken iu execution anil to IwmWm

property of ihe Ornngevllio MaleanJto-Academy-

.MOUUKCAI MILUE

Jan.7.'70.tf. &

NNUAL STATKMKXT

Oltlio Poor District of Bl.ioni township to)

uarv aru lo.u.
SI. C. Woodward uctlng'fan.urir.lllK':

With I ho Directors of I lie Poor of Wuonl in,

DH.
Trt Irtlnt ntn.mnl tt ...it.li rnor.lVit.l fmm

uunltealcs. MSB ... -

Clt.
llynmouiil of orders redeemed

January 3rd. 1S70. On eiamiualloiiolia
of JI. C. woodward, noting TrciMurorolW;

llnd ho lias redeemed oidcistoraounli
recelevd.

juiirs a. i' I'is.-iii'-
.,

i

.IAi!(lIIKI'lllIYI,r;it
i. F. IIAHTMAN W'

DIUF.OTORH OF THE POOR
WITH lll.OOJl TWP.

lilt,
To am't of dupllcato for yeir lulf :

To llalalieo duo llirector

rn.
Ily am't paid M. O. Woodward Treas

urer waiary -
Hy Errors In assessment and redi"1

lions irom taxes levieu on iau"rj
Interest .

Hy exoneration on duplicate for
llv comnilsslon on !.i,7l'J"iiaUrn.
ity ain't paia Auditors
Ily ain't paid Directors, salary... -
lly am't paid Clerk, salary ,
Hy nui't paid steward, 1) inns, sno
lly am't paid (MumbUm print nit.
Ily am't paid JtnnMlean printing
Ily am't paid lor llrick House, U

lumuer, stain fis.iVO
Iv am't paid outsldo relief loJ"0-',- .

len for keeping Alex, Kite Ufow

i.ii.nnu .i..ii,,..i
Ily ain't, paid outside relief lo Mrs.

Vy am't paid outsidorciicf to 11. Lo"'

and family r',.;',Hy am't pd. funeral expense l',i;H
Uy ain't iiatd Lunatic Asylum for

JIcredltliT. -
By am't paid Peiina. Training wU""1

lor ieouio ininueu peisuu,,
.JIICllHtllJ

By am't njl. Insurance on uewtiuimn,
lly nin'l paid Taseson l aiin
lly nai't paid D. J. Waller lor grau in

ground '

Hy am't paid gardenliii and carr

uuJUn.a -

By amount paid inlscoIUneous.
incurreu listieusus for suppoit nfpauuers,i

on farm, funning utensils, inec .
les' bills, merchants' bills, imj
blunts, llvo stock, do. ,.

Examliied and certified,
J'.Vrf'

IUXEXt W
HEAL WITH

MENTH.
1' arm vnliusl ut -
New brlek house, well dC.
llepnlrs to buildings A larm ulu"
Household furnlliire
I'urm utcuKiis
Horses and cattle
itoKr?lV1V"!.'"1.VI'.V;,.ieabb.ise.
25 acres o'f wheu In the ground...
J'ork
UalancH ou duplicate of Iwj

..rllN
DEHTSA.NDI.IM"1''" .

To balance on farm 11-lo interest ou sauioymos
Toorders oulstuudlng.'., :;',
To Kalauce In favor ol dlslrlti

pitnnncTS OFF.AUU.1

17 tons eifhay f 1I
an bus. wheat to) I1.3U
600 bus. oats H 15 CIS......
loiiei bus. corn ears c 15 "
! bus. buckwheat 61 iwcl"- -

sou bus. ih) la toes lit atcts....
1500 bundles corn loddtr.....
600 heads eabbago at (1 cts.

Vegetables In garden
Butter.eggs and poultry
Live stuck raised

No. of pauperB admitted I" r
llousc

Number left Poor House....
Number that died, Id 1aw

u"Number now lu Poor House,

AeruSenu.uLer jolisA.

,, rVllOrUDl'S
jan. n,'7U-ir- . -

T?OIt SALB
About nfty.llvofeel ii 'Jw.

couplings and liunslint" uAi,osii'I J

but too light for our win jr.
i,,,

p

shafting m Hi. and 2 In. ii

lings and adjusiaulebo t'ljj amM
Alsu ono Tlircshlni! ",ty,1(v,HAu

Uec.I7,'69-tf- .


